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3lTsTlES CARDS.
ojeCstewrt. m. dT

orricrs
s.li Et corner of Maio and Firtt StreeU

CROTITILLC, KCnRASItA.

0nr:ile,yebmka,My 5.,, :

rsrsoirc-- r ;

,C"tcl In Browuiillcia .

imcuD svaeion
OBSTETHICrN

. B. bMin haaJ complete teti cf Amputat- -

, Tfephininjr do' Obstetrical ingtrumentg.

ice: IloIIadaj & Co's Dreg Store
Tvo Doors East of Pal Ojjlct.

S Fperial attention piren to Obstetric and
diaeaiei of W"inen and children.

CHARLES HELLMER,

mi Bwtmi
' st.2drbelow twd.

EOWNTILLE K. T.
rUioa band a lopcrior FUick of BooU and Sheer
dtbibeit material and ability fordoing

OUSTOM WORK
Irpairing done with ntatntss and dispatch

1orrX3--3 Cvsll. fn nn

FRANZ HELI.IER,

f

OPPOSITE DEUSER'S TIN-SHO- P,

D R 0 IT IV VI LLC, KEHRASKA.

WAGONS, BUGOIES. FLOWS. CTJLTI-TIT- O

ES, c. , Kepnivei on bort Dutice, at low rates,
dwitTDteltojiveaiUtcU''n. nn

AMERICAN HOUSE.
! Cool Feed and LHcry Static

i la connection wilt the Hons.

L D. ROBIIlSOiJ. PROPRIETOR.

r c
browaville, ivcnrusrtA.

'
May, 30ih 15G6. 10 36 ly

T.W.Tipton O.B.IIewett J:S.Cburch

TIPTON, HEVETT Si CHURCH

Itlornciis at cuo,
BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

JUrcV lit, "68. ly.

A. ROBINSON,

w ffl Oil.
Vain fietveen m k it Street

Tikei thin.OioJ )l jntortnirig the jut lie that
kaaoyhasd a jjkni atot of Genfi and

X ie' ana Ct Hdrcna'a

I300TS AND SHOES.CT"Cton 0rk done Itb realne azwj Icra'ctiJKcpamoj Acme on short notice. 10-3- 0 tnno

jlillinery & Faucy Goods
GTons,

Street one door weat of the Post Office
imoiTSVILLC, XCIItlASILA.

lapenor (uck of Tall ana Wiater Goodi
reei,.red. Ererjthing in lb Millinery tine

"pteBBitaotly oa bnd. Dress-Makin- g , Bonnet
a, b:DMd Trimming done to order.

GATES k BOUSFIELD,

PL A S T EE, EES.
Grownvllie, Nebraska.iii.i 7Bu for Bricklay.n. l'lKerin?,

wef", d do any thirj; in their line
AU"o iM,Uetor "4 ""Wmanlike Ltr.

Q RANT'S
; CAEAP CASH STORE.

Vain Src bdutrn First and Second.

BROWNVILLE, N. T.
lTTeiild Ite?pectfuHy inform tbe Citiiens cf- rownviJlef and furrounding conn try that I hive

' a" rewed my fall Stock of Goods, consisting of

t styles and bt qndity, Jtecs heavy
I, double SGlcd P.nni Vina k'in Mant. Knn

'SSeMUM4SllM' All Links of Li-- 1
fehoe ,,r,h fiaertaod bcstonality.

;D-- ia Rubber and Buffalo Over Shoes
UtsUeroen and Ladies

Groceries of Every Kind,
(r,Cos,"iDS: cf the bes brands cf

SoJl p 5f' Tea' PerPer. Allspice,

The Host. Oii.iir 'j

rts, Salt

uk orrKRSFORSAJ
XT' A 1- - v FOR CASH

Mteart Jv.'5rT,l thalowert prices. ieter- -

GRANT.

MHO, Tfi

ncncs-Sfrr- n a ornanc'TI H

All workldone In ft irorkman-lit- e

manner, aod'on etrickly

TERMS.
OKI BOOB WIST OF iaOITKTlLU H0S1 jj

tea

JA.COB MAROIIN,

MERC EE ANT- -

A TTn (?5)
aj uilj I l C4J 8

MAIN STREET, BROWKV1LLE, NEBRASKA

F' t

,! l Q

Aug. 23a 68

CLOCKfiTCBES,
AND

JOSEPH S II U T Z
Ha just received and will constantly keep on

Land a large and wall selected stock of genuine in

is )ise.
One Door west of Grant's Store, Brotcn-title- ,

Nebraska.
XXJp4.XXXG

CtCJilfJ.8! 'Watches and Jewelry done on tha Short- -

. WORK WARRANTED.
Brownrille, Xeb.. Uarch If th. 1S66. T0-2- 5- !y

EDWARD W. THOMAS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SOLICITOR INDC'HANCERY,

Oflce corner of Main and First Streets.
BROWNVILLE. NEBRASKA.

CHARLES G. DORSEY

ATTORIIEY AT LAW
ATfx Door to Carson's Bank.

MAIN STREET

23roxvnvlllo rO"o"tor,faalx.a.

Evan Worthing:,
Wholesale & Retail Dealer ta Choice

Liquors, Wines, Ale, Bear,

PITTS DlTrALOTIIRASIIiaG
iiaciiim:, ivKtv yokil sclf ua- -
KIKG REAPER. QUAILER JIOIT-E- R

and RlCIL CLXTIVA-TO- R.

Main Street, Brownville
Ki;, Hlh mi Io 4lfr.nn

GEO. A. PRINCE & COS
53 "Varietie?, with. Patent asso Tenuto or

tub 8,

QScliool Organs and Melodcons.

rmutedin

Elegant Roscvs'ocsd. Walnut or
Oals. Cases.

Ji'o Charge for Boxing or Shipping.

rOC5fC00 Loi7 In Uscj33
AN ILLUSTIUTD CATALO QUE, con-

taining a toll decrfption ot style, and testimonial oi
Ihe most eminent MuHicians, as to its svpertor excel-
lence ot oar J'jitrBtntHk -- n be ttea ti tl.t Olflce

Addrcjs

GEO. W. HILL & CO
Brownville Nebraska.

t ON EY, FREE AS Xi ATER.-10.0- C!) ACTIVE
11 LOCAL and Traveling Agents, Male rr

of all ages, are wanted to solicit trade ia ev-r- y

City. Town. Village; Damict, Horkshop aDd
Factory, tbrooghoot the entire wirld, for the moti
saleable nove'tips ever known. J- -

FIU)firan READY MALE WliEBLVJEU OF-

FERED 1 Saiart Eiea aad yocea can make froai
15 to Ja3 per tj, and no rik of Usl A small

ciu:l rcired of fnen t23 to $103- -ll more
auonry inetci tbe grater the prod. ?

icftJ tS orlifc'i ostirfm'red adr iiu--e w firtt
Ttceivt pay nftencards I If you e ua!!y 3"Ua 0

laake uioM'y' racid'.y and eailj, write for fall jaJ-ticula- rs

and afiarefs
IJILIJOR T: CO., (FrcniPar;.!,)

l-- y 210 iir.OADWAY, Neff York Ciiy.

TOR y 0 X -- R T E I : TION en ISCO V T I N N C E
of Urine, irritation, u.Jacatlca or n'ccr:i .3 vf
tbe llaJier. or kidnoy, of t'o yTOStato

!ar.d, stone iu the t.Ui-- l !er, calculus f;rrel or
brick dust deposit, and all '

i&rxa ! of tbe bladder,
kidneys and dropsioial swelar',

i

TO rilIE FARIER8 OF KF.UAUA CO.,
AXD TIC1N1TY

I troald respectfully say that I have
and am cow receiving a hrge stock of

'1

0cZZ7id.
DcTcrCIotli CcatSjPattts & Vests.
French Cloth Clothing in Latest Uylcs

Ccsr4ner Good all dcsciip tiers.
ALSO:

Fnrnisliinf? Goods,
TO SUIT TEE TRADE.

All of which I propose to sell as

Cheap or Cheapcr
Than any of my Competitors. All I

ask is for the citizens of Nemaha .

and adjoining; counties

TO GIVE ME A CALL
. And find out for themselves--

REMEMBER THE

MAIN STREET,
SROtYXYlXLE, SEB,

S. SEEM AN.

NE"W FIRM
AND

IX T. RAINET Cc W. D. LEWIS

8DCCXSS0XS TO KAIICIT & CO.

City and Covnty that they are in receipt oj
a largt ana compute assortment oj

Ladle's Dress Goods,

WHIWG00D3,

9
Wilh an endless tariety of

NOTIONS.
Together with the Largest Stock of
Custom Made

BOOTS AND SHOES'
Ever brought to this City all of which
was purchased prior to the late advance
in gold, which enables us to offer supe-ri- r

endueements to those desirous cf pur-
chasing. We also, keep oa hand a fresh
Stock of

O-- ocerieG
And a good assortment of

QUEUES WARE
Remember the Place, Main Street, On Door

abore the I'ostoffice, Urownville, Nebraska.
in.nn

. IIELIJE OLD'S
FLUID EXTRADT;

H3 TJ O HJ
Is a certain care for diseases of the

P.! adder Kidneys, GraTvI, Dropsey, Organic
Weakness Female Comblaints, General Debility,
And ail diseases of tbe

URINARY ORGANS,
whether existing in

MALE OR FEMALE,
from whatever cause originating and no rnattornf

HOW LONG STANDING,
Diseases cf these orgaas require th use of a

dinretic.
If bo treatment is submitted to Consnmptioo or

Iasanity may enuaa. Our Ffh and blood are
surposeu from tliece sourc, and the

HEALTH ax HAJTINESS, .

and
that cf Posterity, depends ndon prompt nse of a re-

liable remedy.
IlLlilDOLD'S EXTRACT BITCH 17,

Established vpwards of 18 year, prepared by
U. T. IIELJlliOlLD.

DULGulST,
34 Broadway, Now York, and

1C4 South I(Uh Street, 'Uiladelpbia, Pa.

THE GLORY OF MAN 13 STRENGTH. There-
fore the oerrovs asd 4l'iliuid shooli immediate-
ly use Ueioxhold's Extract Bucha,

MANHOOD AND YOUTH Ft! I. ' VIGOR are re
gained by helffibold's Extract Bach a.

LECTURE
TO YOUNG MEN.

Jutt FublUkti, inaStiled Envelop. Pric st'x centf.

A Lecture on the Mature, .

Treatment and Radical
Core of Speraatorrhcea, Seminal Weakness,

Emissions, Sexual Debility, and Jmped-- i
meets to Marri?ge generally. Nervousness, Gon-sumptt-

Epiiep?y,and Fits, Mental ad Faitical
Incapacity. re.u!ting frora Self-Abss- e, Ae. Vj
RODLKT J. CULVAiUVLLL, iLD., Author of the

Green Book," Ao.
Tbe world --renowned author, ia this admirable

Leiturelearly prooves from bU experience that
tbe awful conscquencwcf self-abus-e way be effectu-
ally removed witfcoat melieine, and without dan-poro- us

surgical operations, bougies, iastr&ments,
rirgs, or cardials, pointiu'j out raoJa of cure at
ojee carUin and eectual, by which every sufferer,

o jp,ttpr wljat eonditiou tay be m.f core
hioielf chespiy a ci radically, THIS LECTEKE
WILL FKOVJJ ALUQX TO TUliUSAND.-- i AND
THOUSANDS.

Sontundcrsal,in a p'aia envelope, to any re?,

postpaid, oa roceiptol Ax cents, or two post
O .Ice stamps. Also, Dt, Culverwell's Iirri?
Guid e."irice 15 cents, ddrcss theoblisbers.

LIIAS. J.K.L1NE & GO ,
127 L'owery, New York,

ritci:cw,,5s:. -5

FLOODS. Railroads Submerged.
Brldscs pyrcpl Aray. Tottds

Frora our eichanges now arrmoj from

the scenes of the great overflows, we

clip tbe following accouats. of, the great
,.."Vpi, rhh r" rrors f !!? low

Since the Breviou,r evening, Lov.evr
it had continued steadily rising at th'j
rate of half an inch per ho'jr. Tha
weather was tryiDg 10 clear oflT darirg
the tnorniDg, but ia the evening it was
cloudy, with light ram, and the. indica
tions favored more rain last qigbt.

The present siage of water is iwIy ten
inches higher than the late flood tide uf
February, and about equal to the flood of
1S65. . It is also below the high water
of 1862-3- , and is exactly eight feet four
inches below the high water mark of the
great flood of 1847.

All the low lauds are submerged, all
the residents, of the city along Water
street and the cross" streets have been
driven rrotn their homes now nearly a
month, and much suffering, exposure and
destitution a eutailed upon hundreds of
families. Louisville Courier, 12th.

aivta.' 'gkeeh ;

We are informed that iha ivater is now
four feel deepen the first floor of the
mammoth tobacco warehouse at Rar:0r'1s
Landing on Green river, or about five or
six feet higher than ever before ; known
at that point. Mr. E. C, Van Riper has
about 250.000 pounds of tobacco in tie
building, and it took brisk work to
get 11 off the first floor before the water
caught it.- - Evansville Courier, 12A. ' :

At 9 1-- 4 o'clock last evening, three
spans of the bridge at Bridgeport gave
way and floated off, and six others were
floated away yesterday morning. There
is no expectation of saving the remaining
five spans on this side, as the freshet was
raising late in the afternoon at the rate
of one inch an hour. It is reported that
one of the watchmen at the bridge was
drowned. -- ',

The news was received By-Col- . Innis
yesterday, that two bridges between Bass
station and Stevenson had given way,
and that the neighborhood was a vast in-la- ud

sea. ' '
1

Colonel Jnnis afso received from At-

lanta, via New Orleans, a reply to one of
his telegrams, stating that two bridges on
the Western and Atlantic railroad, be-

tween Resaca and Adair sville, were
gone; that 175 feet of the bridge at Re-

saca had been swept away ; that the la
test advices reported heavy rams at Chat
tanooga on Sunday, attended by a fnrther
rise ; that telegraphic communication was
intact as far as Ringgold ; apd that every
indication made it probable that Cbata-nooe- a.

from which place noihinc could
be heard directly or with certainty, was
pretty well submerged. The telegram
also slated that the road between Atlanta
and Augusta had been badly washed, but
was yet'in running order.

I.srfrp rinnnmipa rf rnrn and nfn9 and
stack--3 of .rodder and hay are reported to
have Jajn iq the lennessee river Dottom
all of which are presumed to be lost
with the fences surrounding the farms
and manv dwelling's and barns. It is
greatly feared that the details of the in
undfctiun m Last Tennessee will show a
heavy sacrifice of humap as weJl as brute
me. , . ,

NASHVILLE AND DECATUK KAILXOAD

We are glad to say-tha- t the present
great flood has not in any way . injured
the Nashville and Decature railroad, and
as the Memphis and Charleston railroad i

in good order, passeng-er- s for Memphis,
Vicksburg, Mobile, New Orleans and all
intermediate points can rely on going
through promptly. .. .

THE FLOOD AT NASHVILL.
4

The Cumberland at this point is still
rw-- 1 a

coiosr en. ine water rose nine incnes
during Sunday night, and about &ix inch
es Monday. At five oxjock yesterday
evening, ball an inch per hour was' the
upward gain. At the upper landing,
adjacent to Broad street, the water laved
with it9 ripples the base of two or three
warehouses the're. Sunday morning! two
or three drays might have been driven
abrest along the slopes of the levy with-
out touching tha water. The present
rise is still Rome twelre inches below
the flood of 1S65, and about four feet be
low that of 1847. during which deluge,
jsteajmers sailed far up Broad street to
the foot of the slope to discharge their
cargoes. It is reported that a fifteen
fcot rise is on the way down from Mcnti-cell- o.

This tyoald make a rise of about
four feet here. The report, however, is
discredited, and urehopewnh foundation.
The addition of four feet mere water to
the swollen tide cf the Cumberland,
would be productive of an immense
amount cf damage.

Already there are fuly two thousand
acres of land oversowed in Nashville and
vicinity, and at least one thousand fami
lies have teen driven into the upper sto-

ries of their dwellings. The flats along
the Lick Branch present the appearance
ct a small take running back close to the
Chattanooga depot. The surface of the
water is diversified with several floating
houses, and others with a portion of the
roof end chimneys just risible. Sulphur
water is at a premium, the spring b?;cg
ecmethir.g like a dozen or fifteea fc--

el

under the turbid Mood.

A good portion of Smoky Row is uu- -

dergcicg a talstary f-ricati-ca asd st(.

ieast the basements of scores of houses
in this delectable locality will receive the
benefit cf a thorough soaking. Boat3
an4 rafts pa the North Nashville back-

water are numerous, and pleasure ridirj
is the-orde- r of the day.

At the lower landing the water his
pushed clear over the street and setback

c.Lers occupying the upper stories acd
arrets, yiiitjng terra flrma for supplies

by means of a dug-ou- t.

Several cf the cotton merchants, with
warehouses in this portion of the cuy,
have been actively engaged for two days
past in removing their CGi.cn to a less
dangerous posiiion, the flood threatening
to innundate the site where their store-
houses are located. Hundreds of people
visited the higher portions of the city,
yesterday, to get a view of the broad ex-

panse of water which surrounds the city.
Tbe suspension bridge and the capitol
were favorite points for the-sight-see- rs.

The river, at a late hour last night,
was rising slowly, and it is thought by
many that it will have reached its maxi-

mum by this morning. Press and Times,
12lh. .

The Lower Mississippi is at a very
high stage, and sweeping all before it-T-

he

levee twelve mtle3 below Memphis
gave way last Thursday, flooding several
plantations. Cattle are being drowned
ia every direction, and hoses and ware
houses are submerged. Tbe Mississippi
and St. Francis river extend over the
low lands frp.ri above Helena down to
Lake Providence. The water are run
ning through the lower part of Helena
with great violence, and the citizens of
that place were forced to seek safety cn
the wharf boats, flit boats and crafts of
every description. It is painful to wit
ness the destruction caused by the great
overflow. . From Columbus down to the
Balize, the wild waste of waters have no
visible boundaries. The plantations are
submerged, with the houses and stock
surrounded by water, and in danger, of
being washed away. The plamauons
between Memphis and Vicksburg are
nearly nil overflowed. The Vicksburg
packet Ditn Able was compelled to put
her freight out in small boats. At some
places the river is from ten to fifteen
miles wide, and, we fear, will terminate
in much loss of property. Mtmphis Bui
tetin, 9lh.

One of our exchanges has the follow
mg, from Illinois and Indiana:

We continue to hear of damage by
the flood. The loss of property by the
great overflow at Wilmington, Illinois,
is estimated at over S100.000. The
freshet on the Illinois river is greater
than feas been known for thirteen years
We hear of bridges being carried away
in many places. There is cot a river or
a creek in Illinois that is not booming.
We learn that the wagon bridge at La-sal- le

and Peru are gone, and that nearly
every bridge in that region is more or
less damaged, The low lands every-
where are covered with water.

The Wabash river last Sunday week
was near eight miles wide. The bottom
country has been entirely submerged, to
tbe great destruction of all kinds of prop-
erty.- Families have beep 4r!yep from
their homes, and are now camping upon
adjacent hills, while their homes are
filled with water.

THE gENTnCKY RIVER.
The Kentucky river is higher now

than it has been since the great flood of
1847. It rose four feet last night, and
from the drift which is now running, old

river men say that we may look for at
least three feet more. It rained here
incessantly all last night.

A large portion of the city north of the
railroad is now inundated. The turn-

pike between here and Lawrenceburg is
in many places under water, and impas-
sable.

Tbe river here, early this morning,
was covered with hay, shocks of corn.
new rails, hen coops, &c, showing that
the rise above must have been-tremen- d

ous and sudden.
P. S. 3 1-- 2 d. m The river is cow

two inches higher than it was in 1837. It
is now rising at the rate of three inches
per huT.Louisvill: Courier Mar. 12.

The sity, seen from the river, presents
a curious appearance, ihe water is in
the second stones of most of the house
along the levee, while Shippingsport, the
Point and other localities are entirely
Submerged, and their position ou!y to be
defined by the houses and house tops pro
jecting from the rapidly flowing $ro-U- .

In the urner portion of the city the saw
a

mills are all under water nearly to the
roofs cf most of them, and all the lumber
yards and frame shanties are --!oat.
Bear Grass creek and the river are blen
ded into one great stream, with all the
Bear Grass bridges several feet under
water. The rolling mills is seme ten
feet lown, and the waves are laving the
bank within a couple of feet of the gas
works. Down .the river farther, the
stream ha? left only a small landing
place Et the footcf Third street, at which

a 1 a a f
steaiaboats are fc.uuied close icgethtr,
loading and unloading their freights.

In all the cross streets below Third,
the water extends up nearly half the
square reaching nearly up to Gray's
alley on Fourth sireeu the water beicg
c!qso up lo ih? ceiling in Ben. Darret's
store. Wherever the steamboats could
find landings they availed themselves cf
thea. On3 beat, & Kentucky river pek- -

et, was landing her freight up the alley
between Fifth and Sixth, and other boats
were landing at Tenth street, Thirteenth
afreet, nerr the panal bridge, and other
points favorable. The panal and river
tvere blended in cr;3 stream, thte inter-
vening strips of land being entirely un-

der ., Oa the island formed b

rr

bridge to New Albany. Courier 13 ih.
The river is now very hijb. at this

place. The lamp post's along Water street
stand far ou in the river, wiih the water
nearly up to their tops. Some of them
have been broken down by the drift logs.
The railroad track and turn-tabl- e, near
the wharf boat, are under waer, and
most of the hoqses from Upper Fourth to
Lower First Street, have been vacated-Capt- .

Reamer's mammoth warehouse,
against which steamers now land, is above
water a foot or more, but it may yet be
compelled to go under before

'
the river

falls.
The country from here to the mouth cf

the Ohio, has been flooded for about four
weeks, and the people need not expect
relief fcr two or thre weeks to come.
With the river so high, so many houses
nearly half covered, corn cribs, barns.
stables and fences deep i;a the water, a
heavy wind at this tuna would do a vast

J amount ot damage, ae ting nearly every
thing cn the low ground afloat. Tbe
steamers can land at but few places along
the shcre. fhe mail, passengers and
light freight are frequently sent ashore
in the yawl. Sometimes, with great haz
ard, skiffs go from the shore la the mail
boats. et? Albany Commercial 12l

There is every reason to believe that
we may expect an extraordinary nsa in
the Ohio river very sooq. It is pow
higher, by nearly eighteen inches, than
it was during the last rise, in the latter
part of February,

The highest flood ever known was that
of 1832, when the water was sixty-thre- e

feet in the channel ; the next highest was
that of 1847, which was but little less
than that figure. Since that period we
have had three floods, that of rebruary.
1859. when it rose to 55 1-- 2 feetj'of
January, 1S62, when it reached 56 feet
11 inches; that of March, 1865, when it
was 56 feet 3 inches. At the late rise,
in February of th:3 year, it attained the
height of 54 feet 1 inch.

At dark last eyepicg there were 55
feet in the channel, and still rising at the
rate of one-ha- lf inch per hour It is
possible that it will be rising more rapi
illy to-da-y.

L The lower stories of all th9 buildings
from the Little Miami depot are over
flowed, and in some cases the water reach
es almost to the ceilings; Dearly all the
coal yards cn the river frcnt are half or
more covered with water, whila the ele
valors at various points have ceased to
work.

The cellers which open into the sew
ers are all partially filled with water, as
far up as Columbia street, and hundreds
of workmen are employed in removing
articles stored there from the flood. The
damage done in this way will not be so
large, however, as it would have been
had not the proprietors of stores taken
time by the forelock, and been prepared
for the swel'in? waters.

The Ohio Si Mississippi railroad track
is all rignt yet, and the trains come in cs
usual; but if tbe waters continue to
swell, this will not be the condition cf af
fairs very long.

The Illinois Central railroad has thus
far been kept open by ihe operations of
two or three steam engines, and about
the same number of typhon pumps.
Should the rivej continue to rise, howev.
er, it will be utterly impossible to keep
the track opeq.

The lower portion of sixth street is
several feet under water, and ihe floor
of the bridge is overflowed. There is
no travel over the street west of Free-
man. The number of houses in West
End which have been rendered uninhab-
itable will exceed onB hundred. Many
ci heso near the Millcreek bridge are
in the water up to their second stories.
Tbe occupants, however, have generally
managed to save their valuables.

Harrison avenue, as yet, is above wa
ter, and a further rise of about two feet
will be required to submerge any portion
of ji. The Hamilton and Dayton rail-
road track is high and dry.

Millcreek bottom, in the direction of
Cumtuinsviile, is one vast like, and &

large number of houses are deep in the
water.

The suburbs of Pendleton aci cf the
Seventeenth ward have thus far escaped
additional material damage consequent to
the still rapidly rising river. A few oc-

cupants of small houses upon the river
bank have been compelled toabacd them,
and a number of residences fronting cn
the extreme cf East Front street, near
Tcrrence road, may yet have to be vaca-
ted. None cf the .vcrkshops, however,
are yet compelled to close up.

We understand that ihe water has
partially covered the first floor cf ihe
waterworks engine luilJirgs, but 3 far
it has not dene material damage.

KZSTCCXT.
In Newport, ons cf cr sister cities,

the flood yesterday extended up Isabella
street to Jeflerson, arJ covers Edlevue
and Madison streets fcr about a sr..are
and a half. Ccmmu:..icati?n with the
Newport and Ccvintcn triJgs is entirely
cut c J, except by iWSi, viry cf which

are plying up and down E.. !!5vu3 aci Ij-i- s

abeih streets. The water ths Lhl
fbur-- t cf probably a hur.i: ei hrszzi 1:1

that quarter cf the city b:r
Licking1, cut we hive ct: ::v:i E2:;3 cf
the faqili?5 moyicgas yet.. c..r
foundry is nearly surrcv.:; Izi by wair,
and the bridge ever Tayl: r's cr;, bs- -

ar;irii p,,. Li.--.
. 1 if

The house cf Vemck ; Loyicj u tha ,

oldest drug and book sicre in cr-hwss- t

Missouri, beiny er.:Uish.2d by th? :zlz7
partner over fifteen years ao. Ia ext:it
iuu magnitude it is, to tbe best cf c-j-

r

knowledge, far ahead cf any li'3 s:ab?
lishmem a'ong the va!ey cf ths Missouri.
Their business house, Nc3. 3 and 5, Si:-on- d

street, wiU compare fwcrab'y wlh
any house in the West. It3 ihrea flocn,
with cellar, are filled with all kinds cf
Drugs, patent SJeiicines, QUss, Chemi-
cals, Paints, Oils, Dye stuffs. Pure Wines
and Liquors, Books and Stationary, iw.,
all arranged with necessary and carsfal
regard for order. We visited tha hr;j
a few days ago, arjd ths.fcu'ge bixsi c

freight then arriving was evidence that
the large stock of goods already qhm4
was receiving reinforcements, prior ta tha
full opening of the spring ca ip aga. .

.One feature cf this enterprising ho-iz- i

13 that all connected with it have ha4
years of experence in the business. Tha
commercial pareer cf Gea. Peaick ia toa
well known in the Northwest to nasi
mention. Mr. Loving has baen in th
business from early youth, and as a buys?
none stand higher ia tha estimation cf
our merchaats, a matter cf great imp-- r
tance ia a wholesale establishment, ir.a-kin- g'

such large purchases in the Eastern
markets.? Mr. Jos. S. Browne, the third
partner, a praciical druggist and a thor-

ough business naa, is always at hij pai:
in the sales room, and by long association
with the house, has a full knowledga cf
the details cf its business and the winis
of the Northwest. Mr. Dan. O'Toole.
the remaining partner, js in charga of
the dispensary and retail department ; h
has passed twenty years in the drug busi-

ness, and is pronounced one of the bes:
chemists in the weastern country. Mr.
Jos. R. Good, of ripe experience in ey-er- y

branch of the business, is also in lb
sample room, an j a fOforcs cf indefat-
igable and experienced clerks can al.viyj
be found ia the other departments. Nj
doubt the practical experience cf all tha
members of the firm, and the far. that
they command an abundance c capitol,
and are thus enabled tg s?;ure- - their
drugs and other articles ct the lowest
cash prices, is the secret cf their knowl-
edge success and prosperity.

It is a mauer cf course impossible fcr
us, ia the columns cf the Hikalo, to
enumerate the articles to be found in this
establishment, but to state the truth ia a
few words, no article conceivable with-
in the range cf a drug or book store, in-

cluded within the demands cf a country
trade, has been neglected as a part cf
the stock of this firm.

We take pleasure in referring ta th
promptness and enterprise manifested by
each member of this firm in tha fulfil-
ment of the constantly increasing" de-

mands cf their trade, and ia recording
the fact ihat with the recent additions tr
their vast stock of good3, the aregata
value of the same surpastes that of any
like establishment ja the tjcrthwest. Zf.
Joseph lUrall.

A very extraordinary encounter be-

tween an elephant and a rat Lis recently
taken lace in the Garden cf Plants,
London, which was witnessed with in-

terest by hundreds of persons. Th
keepers were engaged ia destroying a
great number of rats, when one cf thsa
escaped, and ran to the spot allowed Jo
the elephant. Seeing no other refuse,
in the twinkling cf an eye tha rat snug-
ly ensconsced himself iu the truck cf t

elephant very much to the elephant's dis
tinction. He stamped hi3 foot and twis-
ted his trunk around li!:3 lh tzils cf a
windmill. After these evcJ-us-

cs h
iiocJ suddenly still, evidently reacting
oa what was best to do. Ha raa to tha
trough where he is accustomed to drink.
and plunged his trunk into the water.
then returned to Lis den, and raising hit
trunk, with the water h absorbed, ha
dashed cut the unfortunate rat, which
was ia a sheet cf water like that hs-jin-

from a fire engine. When the rat fell
to the ground the elerhat ssized hira
and made him undergo tha imaersios
and projection four time?. At the fc;rt'
throw it fell dead. The elephant, vita
a majestic air. but cool and placid, crash-
ed his annoying liuie enemy with his
foot, and then :vent rcur.i to the inspec-
tors to make hi. usual collection cf cakes
suar and o;h2r rfiinti-- 3. Th2 feat was
received with vociferous cpplause, which
the elephant seemsd to vz-lztziz- zzi
fully cppreciat.3.

A tract upon "Hell," iy Rev. J. Far
ni;3, a Catholic Priest cf Leaden, gives
more dt.laite information that has hither-
to besrD obtained cn tha suijed. frr
Furciss stites. among ether iterr.5, tbit
hll is 4.C0O mil? s from ths surface cf
the earth; it is a bcundhrs phin cf re!
hot iron, with an zvz vph?re cf rj and
rivers 0; seething filth and snlphur. Tha
books ii specially inter: h i for cW.l :?n
ani yoorg people, who are cfton I::: by
list tcirg early trr.ima j i:::;r.".


